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GENERAL WORTH. j 
We have seldom heard an old soldier recount 

the history of his life and “fight his battles o cr ; 

again” with greater sincerity or more hones en- j 
thusiasn than a friend exhibited in our sanctum, 
on Saturday, while reading of the gallant con- | 
duct of his old chum, “Will Worth,” They were 

clerks together thirty five years ago, in Hudson, ( 
New York—clever industrious young men. Our j 
"friend by no means lacked spirit, but was of 

rather a quiet business turn, while Worth was 

of a nervous quick temperament, with a fiery 
eye and restless disposition, daring, confident and 

independent “ai al ord.” While thus employed, 
a recruiting Sergeant, for it was in the early 
part of the late war withlEngland, paraded the 

streets of lUdscn drumming up “younggeneral* 
1 

to fight for “free trade and sailor's rights.' — 

Enough had transpired already to rouse to tho 

highest pitch all Worth’s martial ardor, and w nh- 

out a secocd thought he became a soldier. ^: 
Worth’! ai t'fiiry, our friend informed us, w ere 

from Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts, a prou ( 

bold stock, tt high and somewhal arwtocraac ^ 

bearing. Some of the family had inteni.rmK 

with the noblest and bravest of thet Indians of 

New England, tbu*> uniting the best blood o .ie 

aborigines and of the primitive settlers o he , 

Old Bay State. W orth, when young, to all the 

energetic and freo-born nature of the Anglo-j 
American, added the roaming, restless disposi- 
tion of the man of the forest. \N ith a lu ad 

forehead, high cheek bones, piercing eye, stout 

athletic frame, quick, warm blood, and abrade 
and fearless heart,—he offered the opportunity 
to make of such material a valiant soldier and 

a successful officer. 
Worth bad been garrisoned for some monins 

at_, where the misconduct of a fellow sol- 

dier set him upon the third round of the ladder. 
Worth was a brother, then, as now, to a soldier 

in distress, and encouraged his fellow ofter he 

had been made known the penalty of his conduct, 

to make to the commanding officer a representa- 
tion of the affair in writing. He pleaded his ig- 

norance and want of skill in writing, and the 

probability of failure. “Here, give me a pen, 
said Worth, and iu a few minutes, dashed oil, in 

a clear bold hand, and unassuming manner, a 

few lines vindicating the soldier in strong te rms, 

and presenting his case in a view not enteitain- 

ed before. The soldier presented it to his oiti-, 
ccr, “Did you write this?” was quickly asked,, 
and answered in the negative. “Who did."' j 
Private Worth,sir,”—“Send Private Worth to j 

me.” In a few minutes Worth presented him-j 
seif with the same rather blustering and conse- 

quential air that usually (narked hi> bearing, j 
and with a prompt “At vour service sir.” “Did ! 

you write this?” “I did, sir,” short and quick, j 
Sundry questions were asked as to his formet 

occupation, object iu entering the army, ^o., 

which were answered in the same positive aim 

reckless tone, and Worth was dismissed with 

“Come to mv marquee in the morning. ’ 1 here 

was so little'that was encouraging in the Com-j 
islander's tone, that Worth was totally uncon- 

scious of the good fortune in store for him, when 

he appeared next morning, and the officer ob- 
| 

served “I want veu for my private secretary.” 
This was enough for W orth. 11* active, reso- 

lute and determined manner, and commanding 
appearance struck the scrutinizing eye of Gene- 

ral Scott, when they first met, who forthwith 
selected him as his Aid. Opportunity soon 

occurred, ami in the early part ol the battle of 

Lundy 's Lai c while charging bnvelv upon the en- 

emy, W orth fell, it was vipp '^d rnoi tadly wound- 
ed. No one who 1 *■! ewe read V e history of 
that battle, -almost unparalleled m the severity 
of the contest, the obstinacy with which t^c ve- 

terans of Pppland maintained their gioutid, and 
tfca tricpre^"»ble ardor which marked every 
charge o tlse \mer;caa^ m th»* fueo ot bayonet* 
bod cannon,---can fait to oppteeiate the intrepid- 
ity and rafant bearing of Woith on that occa- 

sion. When hn fell, two of his s ddiors at- 

tempted to he ir him from the l;»*t wn« n a hail 
struck one of them, scatter.k: his brains over 

Worth slid bin < • »npanion. I i-taer seized 
fun) in hi* arms and cai'ied him lroin the reach 
of the enemy. His friends mourned him as 

dead, and months elapsed before his wounds had 
go far healed as to enable him to return to the 
service 

but we have not time to follow him through 
his various successes and promotions, and h is gal* 
Ijnt and distinguished conduct in the Florida 
war. The part he acted in the capture ot Mon- 

terey was bold, deliberate and eminently sueces- 

ful. They underated hi** military talents, who 

supposed his commendable determination to add 
laurels to his name, to atone for his unfortunate 
absence from the army on the memorable 8th and 
9th of May, would urge him head strong into 
the tight, heedless of hi* own life or the lives ot 
It is men. Worth was alwa>s bold, intrepid, some- 

time* reckless of consequences when duty 
prompted; but calm and collected, when he 
knew success hung upon coo), deliberate and 
decisive action. I!is Government has rewarded 
h h worth by steady promotion, end his country- 
men, with one voice, bestowed “honor upon 
whom honoris due." I lie wisest act of the 

President, in the whole conduct of the war, was 

that which refused Worth’s proffered resignation, 
and restored him to the Army and his country.— 
MaysviUe Eagle. 

llJST OPENED THIS MORNING— 
12 rich new style Terkeri Shawls 
6 do do do Cashmere do 

12 dress pattern* new style Plaid Cashmeres 
3 pieces rich Chnmelion Silks 
t piece full yard wide, black silk, lor 

Mantillas 
4 pieces plain colored Thibet Cashmeres 

for dresses 
1 piece do black do do do do 
2 pieces do do Mouslin 

ALSO—5 pieces Mouslins, rich colored, only 
18^ cts., and a few piccos which we will sell at 

12} cts. 
oct 27 GEO. \V. JOHNSTON & CO. 

NEGROES WANTED.—The subscriber 
wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 

for the New Orleans market, and will give at 
all times the highest market price in cash for 

likely young Negroes. Those wishing to sell, 
will find it to their interest to call at my estab- 
lishment, corner of 7th street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can be seen at an\ 

time. Communications promptly attended to. 
THUS. WILLIAMS. 

Washington, mh 22—tf 
_ 

Principe segars.—5000 of good quality, 
just received and lor sale by 

oct 20 R. T. RAMSAY, Ferry Slip. 

GLADES BUTTER.—A small lot of prime 
Glades Butter, just received and for sale by 

T. M. McCORMICK CO. 
oct 27 Theatre Building. 

Ca Errs CLOTH CLOAKS.—An assortment 
51 of those beautiful 7-3 and full Circular 

Cloaks has just been received and for sale bv 
oct 29 C. M. & F. TAYLOR. 

The late tragedy in Richmond. 
—A full and complete report of the trial of 

Wm. S. Myers, S. S. Myers, and Wm. S. Burr, 
charged with the murder of D. Marvin Hoyt, 
price only It) cents, for sale, by 

oct 21_ E. K. LUNDY. 
A BUSHELS of prime white Corn meal re- 

‘-JbVy ceived and for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS. 

oct. 19 corner of Prince and Frirfax sts. 

Transparent curtains—a further 
supply of handsome patterns and extra fin- 

ish, now opening, and for sale, cheaper than any 
in|the district, at •*. B. HILLS’S 

oct 16 Fancy Emporium. 

COFFEET COFFEE! !— 
100 bags Green Rio, part prime 
30 do Old Government Java 
30 do St Domingo, received and for sale; 

by Loci 28] A. J. FLEMING. 1 

ryANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—For the removal 
0 and Permananl Cure of all Diseases arising from 
an impure stale of the Blood or habit of (he system, viz'- 

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obsti- 

nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules j 
on the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eye* 

Ring Worm or letter. Scald Head, Li<Lt_, 

ment and Pain of the Bones and Joint*,^ )h 

born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptom*, >ciatica 

Lumbago and Diseases arising from an »nju i-• 

cious use of Mercury, Ascites or Dropsy, I 

posureor Imprudence in Life; Also, Lhiomc 

Constitutional Disorder*. 1 

m , r fhu nreD3ration is now widely i 

Va “!l every «luv thPc fiekl of it, usefulness 
known, a 

approved and highly reeom- ; 

mtu^d bv" Phvsicians, and is admitted to be 

Z most powerful and searching preparation 
rom the root that has ever been employed in j 

medical practice. It is not local in its operation, > 

but general, extending through the whole sys- * 

tern 
" 

It neutralizes the poisonous elements in ; 
the blood, and restores a healthy tone to the or-! 

tr-ms which generate that fluid. In scrofulous! 

and all external disorders, the result is a rapid 
healin0, of the sores and pustules; in rheumatism, j 
and other painful affections of the muscular fibre,^ 
a speedv removal of the pain, and in all cases, a 

renewal of strength, keeping pace with the re- 

treat of the disease from the system, it is put 
uo in a highly concentrated form for convenience I 

and portability, and when diluted according to ; 
the directions, each bottle will make *i\ time 

the quantity, equal to one quart, and is then su- 

perior in medicinal value to the various prepara- 
tions bearing the name. The propiictois are a.- 

mostdailv receiving testimonials ol the mod re- 

spectable diameter, testifying to its great value | 
as an active and curative medicine. j 

Tho following interesting case is presented, ; 

and the reader invited to its caretu* peiusa , 

1 ivmmfn! on such evidence is unnecessary : 

Newark, N, J* March S-vti, k *o. 

Messrs. A. B. & 1>. Sands-Mr. Oliver schi.d 

of this place, was attacked with scroiula when | 
two years old, which soon reduced her toaineic 

skeleton. The disease pervaded the whole sys- 

tern, and manifested itself in mahguMit sores on ; 
the head, body and limbs. Different physician-; 
in Newaik, Belleville and New York prescribed - 

for her at various times, but finally gave up tne ; 
case as perfectly hopeless. At la-i Mr. Oiivci 

was induced to try vour Sarsaparilla, and ac- 

cording I y procured four bottle*, which were spar- j 

ingiv administered, with many interruptions, yet 
with the most decided benefit. About two: 

months ago 1 became acquainted with the cir- 

cumstances of the rase. Ihechiid, who is now 

aged four vears. was one complete mass of dis- 

ease, and incapable of using any of her limbs.— 

Her body was swollen to nearly twice its naiu- 

lal size; the head, limbs and body 'were almost 

entirely covered with large sore®. She was un- 

able to move, and would take no notice el any 

thing, only to -brink from being touched even 

by her mother. The di*ease, at the same time, 
was equaliv severe inwardly, attended with 
dv evacuations every lew hours, i hey } locur- 

ed some more of the Sur>aparilla, and beioit 

she had taken one bottle she could slip down 

from the chair and creep across the room. She has 

now just finished taking the second bottle, and 

the sores are nearly all healed, the limb* are 

restored to the natural use, *he is quite cheeriul 

and is fast improving in health. 

Very respectfully vours, t J> YvAKNV.B, 
Sec. of Youth's State Tem. Soc. 

The following i* an extract from a letter re- 

ceived from Mr*. Bevan, who had been aiilicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dys- 
ep*ia, and recently with an affection ol the 

Throat and Uhc*t: 
|{.Mi.F.Y'iiUK(;, Va., Dec. 13th, lS4:>. 

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sand*—Be fore I com- 

menced u-iog your#«Sarsaparil!a, my sutDriiu? 
were almost past expression; my throat was 

eompbitclv ulcerated; t h id a dre Mm) cough, 
and there were frequently weeks together lhat i 

could not speak above a whi-pet; and 1 >*■*—i»ic—, tne 

inflammation from my throat extended to my 
head. *n that my hearing was very much impair- 
ed. After taking tho Sarsaparilla a short time, 

uiv health improved, and my throat is now well; 
I nn) :is free from cough and tightness of the 

chest as ever I was, and can hear quite distinctly. 
My throat has been well about three months, the 

cure of which has been effected entirely by the 
use of vour Sarsaparilla. 

Your friend, LOUISA 11. Bh\ AN. 

Further Testimony.— 1 he following is an 

extract from a letter received from Bev. William 
I Galusha: 

PKRKSHin::, \ t., Nrl. ^1, IMli. 

Messrs. S.wns: l have been utiliolod with a 

severe pain in my side, occasioned by a diseased 
liver, for the lasWwcnty years; sutfering at times 

what language cannot convey, but since taking 
your Sarsparilla 1 have been greatly relieved, so 

much so that 1 have been able to attend to roy 
business, and preach occasionally lor the la-t tit- 
teen months. 1 wholly discarded ail other medi- 

cine, and thoroughly trie*! the Sarsaparilla, which 
lean recommend in truth and sinoerity to all 
those who are in any way alllictNl with any spe- 
cies of scrofulous complaints. I here have been 

some remarkable cures effected by its we in this 

vicinity. Mrs. 1. Shaw, by;the use of six bottles, 
1 was restored to better health than she had before 

enjoyed for ten years, ami Mrs. W. Stevens, who 
had been severely alliietcd with Kry^ipelas was 

entirely cured by the use ot a few bottles. 
Yours, truly, W.M. GALl SHA. 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and ellicacy, see pamphlets 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,by A. 
P>. k L). SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, Kit) Ful- 
ton st:, corner of William, N. V. 

Sold also by W. STABLKR ic PRO. Alexan- 
dria; J. H. Stephens Warrcnton; J. Cooke & Co 
Fredericksburg: R. Kami.am ami R. S. Patter- 
son, Washington;O. M. Linthicum Georgetown; 
and by Druggists throughout the 1 nited States. 

Price, si per bottle; six bottles for s,">. 

CO" The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands1 Sarsaparilla that has 
and is constantly achieving’ such remarkable 
cures of the most dillicult class of diseases to 

which the human frame is subject; thciefore ask 
for Sands' Sarsaparilla, and take no other. 

oct 10—1) 

( 1 HANGESOF WEATHER AND CATCIJ- 
Vy 1NG COLD.—It should be remembered 
that a cough* is always an evidence that some 

impurity has lodged in the lungs, and winch, it 
not not speedily removed, will r,io?t assuredly so 

irritate those delicate organs as to bring on in- 
flammination of the things— a form of disease 
which we all know is the high road to consump- 
tion. 

If right's Indian Vegetable Pills is one of the 
l very best medicines in the world for carrying otT 

a cold; because they purge from the body those 
morbid humors which are the cause of coughs, 

j consumption, difficulty of breathing, watery and 
: inflamed eyes, sore throat, rheumatic pains in 
! various parts of the body, and many other dan- 
gerous complaints. Three or four of said Indian 
Vegetable Pills, taken at night on going to bed, 
will in all cases give rebel; and it the medicine 

! be repeated a few time*, the blood will be coin- 
1 

pletely punned, the digestion will be improved, 
! and the blood will be restored to even sounder 
1 health than before. 

Caution.—As many unprincipled persons arc 

industriously engaged in selling Counterteit Pills 
the public should be extremely careiul to pur- 
chase of none except advertised agents. 11. 
PEEL &. Co. King Street are the only agents for 
Alexandria. 

Nr. B. In all ca«cs be particular to ask for ge- 
nuine “Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills.'1 

oct 31 

Ip RESH VANILLA BEANS, just received; 
also, the extract of Vanilla, a beautiful ar- 

ticle, communicating a peculiarly delicate and 
rich flavor to jellies, custards, and all kinds of 
fancy cookery. Cooper’s retined American Isin- 
glass, Carrageen, and Iceland Moss. 

M. PEEL K CO., Chemists 
pet 17_Druggists, King-si. 

I"* \CON LARD, CHEESE, ke. 

|5*gOOO lbs Sirica and Shoulders Bacon 

2000 u Small Hams do 

1000 “ Jowls do 

25 kegs Family Lord 
30 boxes Eastern Cheese 

5 do Loaf Sugar 
5 hhds P. R. Sugar 

]0 bbls New Orleans Molasses 
10 groce, Blake s Blacking 

10 doz. Tarpaulin Hats 

10 do Sheaths Belts and Palms 
50 bbls Nett add Gross Herring 
50 coils Hemp and Manilla C outage 

With a full assortment of l'nit.is an.l (.nls, m 

store, for sale by GKO. O. DIXION kVO. 
oc.t 14 Kmg-st. Dock 

-i* | ORE NEW FALL GOODS.—The sub-' 
i\l bribers have just received another large 

stock of cheap FALL GOODS, among which 

may he found the following 
Rich Plaid Thibet Cloth*, for ladies dresses 

Rich new style Cashmeres j 
Tarleton Plaid Gingham, oil colors j 
Cashmere arid Perkcrri Shawls 
Rich new stvle fall Silks 
Black and blue-black do 

Cashmere Plaids for children 

Rogers's Welsh Flannels ; 

Archer's do Thibet Flannels, for ladies and 

childrens' wear, a very superior article 

Archer’s Fulled Flannels 
25 pieces English long cloth Muslin 
20 “ 4-4 unbleached do do 

^ 

Besides manv other very desirable Gooes all 

of which we will sell at the lowest Baltimore ( 

1 

GEO. w. JOHNSTON & CO. | 
TvANCY AM) USEFUL AK 

P merican, English, and trench I lair l.riislics, 

do., do., do Tooth do.; do., do. do And do.; 
do do., do. Comb do.; do., do., do. Dusting do.; 
do. do., do. Head do.; do., do., do. Sweeping 
do.; do., do., do. Shoe do.; American and English 
Dressing Combs; do. do. fine Ivory do.; lo.ka i 

and other Tucking do.; Toi: toise Shell and other j 
Side Combs Gentlemen's pocket do., of (Idler- j 
ent kinds Taylor's Transparent Wash Rail*: 

Hull's palm and Almond Soap; lluTs scented j 
Sunp boxes; Snuti'Roxes and Scgar Cases, Haul 

& Wilimrou’s Shaving Cream; Haul's Cologne;j 
best German do; genuine bear’s Oil; Snaving 
Roxes and Cases, Razors, Strops, and Brushes: 

Violin Strings; Perforated r’aper; Siik in aids. 

The above ai tides with a great variety of oth- 

ers, which I will sell a^clicap as those bought in 

this or any of the Northern chits. Cailo ^ J"' 
RKRRY’S Fancy and Variety Stoic. oct 1 < 

J f AXCTPS Sarsaparilla, Vegf.tarle, or | 
i i Ri.ooi* Pills for Pirify.xg the Rlooi», : 

removing bile, correcting disorders o! the slum- , 

ach and bowels, costivene*1*, dyspepsia, s\\im- 

tiling in the head, &.e. Persons ot a tub habit ; 

wlio°arc subject to ! Ikai*a« he. GmmxLvs Know- 

sin-ess, and Sin’gimg i.v IMF. Kars, arising lrum 

too great a tlow of blood to the bead, should nev- 

er be without them, as nranv dangerous sy mp- 
toins will be entirely carried oiiby their immedi- 

ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite j 
the recommendation <d a mini operation "11" ! 

the most successlul effect, and lcquiie no n- j 
straint of diet or confinement din ing their iim 

Rv regulating the dose according to the age :m i 

strength of the patient, they become suitaule lor 

every case, in either sex, that can be lequuc- , 

and for elderly people, they will be found to he 

the most comfortable medicine hitherto pr( pat ( 

For sale b\ J. K. PiKRPOIX P, Agent: emi m 

of King and Washington street.**, Alexandi la. 

mh 27. 

UPLIJMBE NATIONAL DALI i 

V GALLERY" AND HR >T(>GRAMLR’S 
FURNISHING DEPO PS.—Awarded the Gold 

and Silver Medals, Four First iYemiimf. r-ml 
: Two Highest Honors, at the National Joe U.»<- 

sncluisetts, the New York, and the Ponn*> !v:rua 

Exhibition5, respectively, l^r the mo>t "D1-i* ; 

Colored Dagu rreoU and h« *t \i* 

ever exhibited. 
Portrait* taken in oy.nuLGc sty in, without i»- 

, 

gard to weather. 
|n*tinotions given in the art. 

I A largo assortment ol Npoaratus am! o**'n 

j always on hand, at the lowest <*a*h prim-. 
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, l.% 

f,do—nut St.; Boston, 7a Court, and 58 Hanover 

Sts; Baltimore 205 Baltimore St.; Whi-hinglmi, 
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, \a 7ie- 

i clianics’Hull; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, 
I and 176 Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; 

Paris, 127 Vie.ille Rue du Temple; Liverpool :;2 

Church St. J0, *l> 

5 > OBERT T. RAMSAY, has in store, and ol 

l\: fers for sale, the following aitides, viz 

JO bbL. superior' old Whiskey 
5 hhds. common do 
5 quarter casks French Brandy 
5 “ u American do 
5 “ “ Apple do 
5 “ “ sweet Malaga W ine 

• 25 reams Wrapping Paper 
50 sacks fine and Ground Alum Salt 

.1 hluls. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 boxes Mould Camlies. Together with a 

i general assortment ol Groceries, I<>r sale, at tne 

Ferry Slip, Alexandria ,Va. n« t < 

1T7ILL1AM D. MASSEY k < '(>. would re* 

| \\ spectfuliy inform their friends and the 

public, that they are better prepared than* yerto 
iiirm-h eemeexexs' }ii:.u:lv<; 
Rt'J., of ail kinds, either made to order or ready 
made, having just received a large assortment ol 

new and beaulitul goods, among which are 

Fine French and English, black, blue, and invis- 
ible green Cloths 

Brown anti other fancy colored Cloths 
Black French doe-skin Cassimcrcs 
Plain English and American do 
I) i tie rent styles of Fancy (’assimeres and Vestings 

i Suspenders, Gloves, Htlkls., Cravats 

Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, together wd a a uno 

assortment of JIL1DE CLO//HAC, 

| snch as Dress and Frock Coats, Over '■ oa’*, 
i Sack and Business do; Cassimere, Cloth, and 

| Sattinett Pantaloons. A good assortment ol 

VESTS, ixc., ail of which will he sold vem low. 

j Call and see for yourselves. King-st., south ^uK, 
one door east of Royal-st. oct 6—>m 

! [Marlboro Gazette and Port Tobacco limes—•>* ] 
I I> RASS CLOCKS.—A large supply of Clocks 
±9 some nev/ patterns, just received by L": 

New Y"oik packet, and lor sale, cheaper than 

ever, at J. J> HILLS’S Fancy Lmponum 
oct 1G 

| US1C HATH CHARMS, Kc.— \ii wto* 

iVi wish to produce sweet sounds wnl please 
call and examine a lot of Klageolells, t lutes, and 

Fifes, which will be -old very (‘heap, 
oct 20 JOHN T. CREIGHT< >N* 

\\lH1SKEY.—Pennsylvania, copper distilled 
▼ V Whiskey in hogsheads landing this day 

per Steamer Columbia, and for sale by 
I THOMAS JJUnNS, 

oct 19 corner of Prince and Fairfax sis. 

Tt7 ANTED.—500 d ozen country Knit Socks 
\V for which the highest market prices will 

be given in goods. 
oct 15 

w 

GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO. 

[\RUGS, MEDICINES, l)VE STIFFS, 
/ —The sub-criber* have on hand a com- 

plete assortment ol fresh Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, and most of the popular Patent Med- 
icines of the day ; also a supply of fancy Soaps 
Perfumery, kc.—and a general assortment ot 

Paints, Oils, Window Glass and Painteis’ Brush- 
es; also, while wash, hair, cloth, comb and tool!i 

Brushes; Segars of the mo-t approved brands, 
and Tobacco; Dye Woods, Madder, Copperas, 
Alum, &c.; White Lead and Putt); Sul /Lratus, 
l arb. Soda, Epsom Salts,and Sulphate Uumine; 
Pine Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Sperm and Solar 
Oil. Country merchants and,others are respect- 
fully iavited to call or send their order-, with an 

assurance that every cxeition shall be made to 

give entire satisfaction. '-XJr* Physicians* pre- 
scriptions prepared in the best manner, and com- 

pounded with accuracy. 
H. PEEL & CO., King street, 

i Between Pitt and Royal streets, Alexandria, V a 

oct 19 
— 

TNSEXSUR.E PERSPIRATION.—The i.re- 

i cedin'' figure is given to represent the IN- 

SENSIM.K PERSPIRATION. It i* the great 
LVAfT "ATION for the impurities of the body. 
It will be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues 

from all points of the surface, which indicates 

il '1 ii is perspiration how** uninterruptedly when 

we arc in health, but cease* when we are sick. 

Lifo ca inot be sustained without it. It i* thrown 

0(V iVom the blood ar.d other juices o( the body. 
0!’(i disposes bv this means, of nearly cverv im- 

purity within u*. The language of sc*rif lure is, 
‘‘in the 1ILOOD is the Idle.” If it ever he- 

roines impure, it may bo traced dine!1 a to Hie 

stoppuge ot the iN SI,N5?i HiT. Hidtisl iU.\- 

THdN* H never requires any ii ternal medicine 
to cleanse it, as it ALU A VS purifies itself by 
it* own heal and action, arid throws off every ol- 

tending humor, through tlie JNSHNH HIT. 
I i.KSl'IU A'l If )N. J bus wc see that it i» ne- 

cessarv when the blood is stagnant or infected, 
to open the pores, and if relieves it-olf from im* 

purity instantly. It*own heal and %itality are 

sufHcicnt, without orio particle of medicine, es- 

CCj,r to open the pores upon the *urlace. 1 hu? 

-bo the Ioiiv of takmu ?.o much internal ic.n 

edies. Practitioners however, direct their el- 

forts to restore the Insensible i'ei^piration,hut 
it -cems to be not always the proper one. The 

Thompsonian, for instance, steams, the Mvdropa- 
thicst shrouds us in wet blankets, tfic Ifomopa- 
tiiist deals out infiniti-omul*, the Almpathist 
bleeds and dt^es us with mercury, and the blus- 

tering l^uack gorges with Hills Hills. 
'Ho give some idea of the amount, ar.d conse- 

quently the importance of the I\SHN>!HiT. 
RATH ).\, we will state that the learn- 

ed [)i\ l.cwcrihcc, ar.d the great Rocrhave a-- 

eertained that five eighth-ot what we receive in- 

to the stomach, passed cM hv Ini- means. In 
other word-, U we tat oed drink eight pound* 
per dnv, we evacuated live pounds ot il by the 
Insensible Her-pi:alien. 

To check this tbcreloro, 10 retain in me 

system five-eighths of all the virulent matter 

that nature demands should leave the bodv. 

By a sudden transition from heat toroid, the 

pores are stopped, the perspiration cea-e-, and 
disease begin*1 at once to develope itseh. lienee, 
a stoppage of this flow ot the juices, or.ginates 
so many complaints. ^ ^ ^ 

It is easily seen, therefore, ho;v NT.HKSS \Pii 

is the flow of this subtle sable humor to the air- 

fare, to preserve health. It cannot be stopped; 
it cannot be even checked, vrillfbul inducing di — 

ea*e. The blood and intc-tine- tnnM relieve 
themselves of all tiieir worn-out particle* 3ml 

poisonous humors, and they must go tluough the 

pore- n- nature designed. 
Under tbe-e <ircum-tancr-, I present to phy- 

-icinns, and to all others, a preparation that has 
this power to it- lulled extent. It i- vie Mistei - 

M!-|byline f hutment or the World's Saivu. It 

ha- !‘t V\VKtl to re-tore p*i-pira?i m on the feet, 
t the head n;•'::•»i < id .me-, upon t’K* che-.t, in 

upon an', part of !h»* bod ». whether disea- 

s'd -111! o I * or -"Vs 11'' 

It has Id/. 1 *; L 14) nn-e all external sore-. 

■. ; 
■ is, k n 1 i-casc-, atnl poisonous 

wound- to discharge their put' id m dter, and then 

heal- 1 hem. 
it is a KKMKDY that sweeps ofl the whole 

catalogue of cutaneous di-orders, and restore- 

thtt entire cuticle to it- healthy I unctions. 
It is a KKMKDV that forbids the necessity of 

-o many and deleterious drugs taken into the 

stomach. 
Srrnfola.—The Salve will extract the morbid 

matter by causing the sores to di-charge, and 

t|,«*n let the Solar Tincture be u-cd «o driv«- it to 

one point, which done, a continuance of the 

Ointment will completely remove tin* di-order. 

l':n)si}u Ut>.—This complaint arises from im- 

purities being driven out to the -urln-e un an- 

| of the ln-(*n-iblc Perspiration, and lodging m 

! the cutieillc, forms Sore-, pimpl' s,S*e. 
I Sail Hheuui.—'This js another ob-ttnab* dis- 
i hilt can he cured efh ctiinlly a^ the Srrofuho 
! Iliad Me.—Thu Salve, has cured person* of 

! the Head Ache of 12 years standing, and who 

! had it regularly every week, -o that vomiting 
I often took place. 
I Ih-tifm-ss mil !'<tr • !hhr are helped with the 

! like success, as a!-o Ague in the Uie*. 

i-'rft—('oM.'tiniption. !.tv*-r ( ompmnt. 

pains in the rhetor >ide, falling of lb« hair, 
of,c or the otl er alw »ys ni < o» ip mi s cold le< t. 

The Salvo will re-don* tin*. In-en-ible i t r;p;ia- 

tion and thus cure every ease. 

41 turn i If this di e lse is 1 my an 1 

1 produced by a mal-foi mation of the t’hot, the 

Salve wili cure it. 
Sure ilfits.— f t)i- Salve if rubbed mi the tern- 

1 pies will penetrate directly into the socket. The 
1 
pores will be opened, a proper perspiration will 

! be create I and the. disease will toon pa- *>H to 

| the surface. 
Sore I.ips find Chopped flnhh.— l sell a great 

ileal of Salve l<» Seamen, who say it is the 

ONLY thing they can depend on t<> cure their 

raw hands when « \po-ed to the weather at sea 

rimjdes 1 n Hit Cice,Mr^ii!‘nie Shin, Cm s Sur- 

face.— Its fitst action is to f xp< I all tumour. It 

Will not cea-c drawi g, till the face i- tree from 

j any matter tli.it may he lot! ;rd under the -km 

I and frequenli v break mg out to the surface. It 

j then heals. When there is nothing but gro*s- 
ness, or dull repul-ive surtucc, it softens the 

i skin and renders it delicate. 
Burns.—\ suppose there i- not a Family in 

the l nited States, that wouid c»»ns*u t to be with- 

out l hi- Salve a singled iy, it they knew its 11 dm 

in healing Hums alone. It extracts tue pain 
and leave? the plara without a sear. 

({idii y, Sere Inroal, Injuu-uz /, Ln.nchilt.1. 

There is not an internal lemtdy in existence, 

that will cure the-e disorders a- quick a- tin 

Salve. 
lihtiimnti'Mi.—It removes almost immediate lv 

the inflammation and swelling, when tne pain oi 

course ceases. 

Piles.—The Salve acts npon tl e Piles a- up- 
on Sore Fyes. There i-> an mtlamm.ition which 
must be drawn from the parts, ihe Salve dot*') 

this. 
Jlo)ms.—If parents knew ti-*;v latol mod med- 

icine- were to children token inwardly, they 
would be slow to resort to them. Now Jet me 

say to parent-, that this S .'u- will ulw-nj* teil ii 
a Child has worms. Jt will LKiVL every v< 

lize of them away, i Lis 1- u simple and SA h h 

cure. 

Old Sorct, .Moitijlc.tfion, Ulcers — I here is no 

effectual way of Curing these, but by draw 

ing otF the putrid mutter. 'To merely dry it up 
would only endanger one’s health more. That 
some Sores are an outlet to the impurities o! 

the s\stern is becau-e they cannot pass oli through 
the natural channel- of the Insensible Perspira- 
tion. If such Sores are healed up, the impuri- 
ties mnst have so'ne other outlet, or it will en- 

danger life, '{’his Salve will always provide tor 

such emergencies. 
JAMF.S McALISTLR it CO., 

Ita^> South Street, New York. 
For sale in Alexandria, by 

JOHN R. PiLKPOINT, Agent. 
rej3 CAUTION ! —No Ointment wiii be gen- 

uine unless the name of James McAli-ter, or 

James McAlister & Co > are written with a pen 

upon every Label,’1 sep 11—ly 

M utual rfnefit life insurance 
COMPANY.—No. ll, Hall street, Netc 

Yoik'—J. C. LEWIS, Agent, Seventh Street, 
! opposite the Patrioti c Rank, Washington;—II 
1 IJNDSLY, M. I)., Physician.—The great bene 

tit resultin'' to individuals and the community 
I from LIFE INSURANCE is more g*n< tally 
felt than formerly. Rut the subject requirts to 

he more universally understood to be Im.y ap- 

preciated. The advantages offered by the ML- 

'j’UA!. REXEF1T LIFE INSl RANLL COM- 
! PAN V over all others arc : o 

First, All those insured enjoy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount of assurance. 

I Second, The profits of the company are divided 

annually among the insured, (who are the only 
stockholders.) in available scrip, bearing six per 
cent. " 

Third, Three-fourths of the premium, if it 

amount to more than $f>0, will he loaned to the 

i injured, il he wi-hes it. 
j' urlh, Those who \vi*h will be allowed to 

■ 

pr,v their premiums in monthly or quarterly pay- 
ments. 

| The above, (with many others enumerated in 

I the prospectus, to be had at the office on 7th 

street,) commend it to universal favor. 1 he 

company nho make endowments and grant an- 

j nuities, which offer to old persons especially, bet- 
ter returns for their money than any other iuvest- 

1 ment; paying to a per-on seventy-five years old 

| nineteen dollars and forty-seven cents annually 
J for each one hundred dollars paid in. Persons 

in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent will 
i leave their names at the Rook Store of Messrs. 

Rid I & Entwisie, on King street, where they will 
1 

find the Prospectus and oilier publications of the 
| Company. J. C. LEWIS, Agent, 

Seventh ‘.‘.reel, opposite the Patriotic R ink. 
In the absence of the Agent, persons in Alex* 

f andria will pUase call upon Loct. francisJ. 
Murphv. physician !»> tfio f ompany. 

Washington, mh 23—eolf 

JT 1FK INSC’R.-WCK—NATIONAL LOW 
| j FILM) LIFH A SSL'RANCH SOCIHTT 

OF L( )\i >( ).V—Capital—">1^0,000—Emjmc- 
! mil bif.let r,'Parliament.—'This Institution oilers 

m*ii»v important advantages. both with respect to 

] i:"i‘ Insurance, and lis system of Annuities, im- 
mediate and deterred. 

Insurance may be effected by persons on their 

own lives or the lives ol others, for the whole j 
trrm of life »>r for limited petiods: and the socie- ; 

tv being formed on the mi ital and joint stock j 
principle, parties are enabled to participate in the 

profits of the society, while their polices are 

gu H iantrcd not only by the constant accumula- 
te,n of premiums, but by a subscribed capital ol 

two and a ball millions ol doilai-. 
The premiums may be paid yearly, half vent In , 

or quarter ly, add parties i aw ring far the whoh 

/- nn of lit* ore alb ml tf> borrow I wo thirds oj all 

I'fr abinas paid aft* r the fu 'i year. 
!-Yr the dialaeter and ic-ponsi.’iiF*\ c-1 tbc tu- 

-ti tut ion, the Agent refers in 
jl, ‘ton—I Ion. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appleton. F-q. ( 

.Ynr York—Jacob Harvey. K-q., John J. Fal- 
un r, F-q., Jonathan Goodhue, F-q., James Boor- 

man, Fsq., ( eorge Barclay, F-q., Samuel 
Howland, K-q., Gorham A. \W>rth, L*q., Sam- 

uel M Fox, K-q. 
Philadelphia—Vlenient C. Biddle, F-q., Sears 

C. Walker, F-q., Louis A. Godey, F«q., George 
Rex Graham. F-q. 

Famphlet- containing table- ol rate- and f;;i 

ncce--.ii's infcrmah m. mas he obtained on ap- 
plieatiun to J L.vir.s >b K». *XIL, Agent. 

John* Uk h auI'S, .M. 1)., J'inj ieion, 

oet LG— Iv 

1 )()l »K BINDING, Paper f,‘alias, antt Plunk 
I ) Puok Mia\ifiel<'> a.—The subscriber respect- 

jn11y informs the citizen- of Alexandria, and its 

vicinitv, that he i> prepared to execute all kiml- 
ofwurk in the above line of bu-iness, with neat- 

ness mid despatch. Having been employed in 
some ol the principal Binderies in the i nited 
Slates, he i- < <!i ient ol giving -uR-far tion, and 
respect lulls' soli**its a• ontimianci' of li e \ erv lib- 
, J,! j ;i{ | ,i heretofore ••Nieoibil to the COti- 

c-in. .• ; ( JrdeiI"! ■ with Vtr-sr-. Bet! it Ln* 
twisle. or at th( Bindery, FoiGn street, enr- 

n«*r of Favotle \liev, tin ee doors northed King 
sfrr#'!. will meet with prompt attention. 

Ml kind* (!i Is,! o.k Book u-ed in ('ourt Hops, 
cs, madti of ilie be-l materia!-,at the shortest no- 

tice, ami on reasonable terms. 

B. Old Books and iVriodicals neatly re 

bound. | jy 4—It | \V. (>. JOHNS I OX. 

4JTILL ANOTHKR W< ).\ I )KRKCK CIJKK 
^ <)]' (:n\SC \1 l’TI< )N.——Dr.. Sivaym.’s, 

CoMi'ors'P Svr.rf* ok Wnn ( iik.kky, the original 
(dill «v mihi'' }ynjinr«!i"n Cough-. i *dn-, \-th~ 

i,l i. Krnr.ehiti-, ! .ivrr Compi ,MiC Spilling lllood. 

Duriculty ol Krcathing, l ain in tin; Side and 

lb eu-t .i'a!; id ion of i hi* 11 ear t, I nil'it nz*i, (’roup, 
|h*rd\<*ii Con-litutinn, S->re Thru it, Vrvou- De- 

1,,‘jrv. and .'11 di -ra-o- ot the i iiroat, Dreamt and 

I the most effectual and speed v rurti ever 

know ii lor anv < I tin' above diseases DU. ; 

^irjYW trs rnMroi’Xn m urr nr w ild 
rn rutty. ;r kkmakkakkk cijkk or 
( a >\sI Mi*TK>.\!—Ten Mi n\st Si;c< k-s!!!— 

M'lUn-lnten. ftrnj Comity, Du. Swaynu: — 

|)i• •,i» Snt: in Much ia-t I caught a very heavy 1 

cold which -c.ttled on my lungs, attended with a 

hard. dr\ n ugh, pain- m the Mde and breast, 
tightr:«.*-s and <»p; m --ion in the rhc-t. i neglect- 
ed taking any m-diciiie, except the usual simple 
remedies, which persons in indigent rirciim- 
stance- like, inv-ell gem rally n-oitlo, untd the 
di-ease had reached tlie «’ate above alluded to, 
when ! became quite alarmed arid applied to 

in\ t.hm!v pli\-iei .n. lie treated me sevrial 
months, but I received no benelil: in fact I grad- 
uallv grew worse. I had prolu-c night sweats, 
-km dry and patched, no appt tile, -ullcied much 
with thir-t, occasionally -pilling blood, until my 1 

physician, as well as my friends, pronounced me 

goi*g into a deep decline. Some of my friends 
rec*mmonded one medicine, some another, and 
world show me long certificates ot purported 
cures marv of which l thought -uit» d to my case 

exactly, but from their cifect upon me I despair- 
ed ever recovering mv health, but gave niy-c!i 
up to <iic ol ?h;11 -eouigc «»l the land, Kulmom.iy 
Consumption. fortunately at tin** time, a friend 
ot mine parsing throughour town, who resides in 
Man i-hiirir, called to -ec me, and recommend' d 
vour (Mm; ound Sy i up of \\ ild ( hen y, and gave 
me the name of Mai tin ! ,ntz, your a^ent in Har- 
risburg. 1 reluctantly '■♦•nt arid got a bottle, 
which relieved me so much tliat 1 sent and got 
live mote, and I am happy to -ay 1 am now a 

«oiii*d and healthy in.tn. I attribute the cure en- 

lirclv to the u-e of your relfbrated preparation, 
the Compound Syrup of 'A i:d Cherry, and would 
earneVlv recommend any per-ou who is*uftering 
with any di-ea-e, <>f the Kung-. to rc-ort at once 

to vour medicine. I remain, yours, very re>pect-, 
fully. RICHARD VO.XMK f'KR. 

\Ve are per- naiiy acquainted with Richard 
Vonmeler: his statement i- strictly true. 

S. N. Co!brook, 
Jacob Slat key, 

Willis II. Massey, 
John Brighton. 

Rkmkmbkr! none i* genuine except U;ut bear- 
ing the written signature of Dr. Swayne. Prin- 

cipal office, corner of Eighth and Race streets. 
CONSI MP i’ION which has battled the skill 

of eminent Medical Pructitioiicr-, wlici e invalids 
have given upas Impcles-, by havingrecourse to, 
and perseveri ;g in trie unequalled remedy, have 
been radically cur> d. There are now m the 
hands of the { roprietor numerous certificates ol 
cures wiiicii would astonish credulity itself were 

they made known to the world. To tfio*c who 
are alilicted with any of the above disease.*, we 

say, give this medicine a lair trial; you will then 
be convinced that lids is no miserable compound, 
but a sale and powerful remedy, and that its 
curative powers -tan<i alone and equalled by none. 

CAUTION.—All preparations of Wild Cherry 
except Dr. iSwayne1'*, are fictitious and counter- 

feit, and sprung up years alter this valuable 
icmedy had introduced itself into the sick cham- 
ber; therefore he not deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” and “Spurious Mixtures.” but try the 

genuine and be cured. Prepared only by Dr. 
Dwayne, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race sts., 
Philadelphia. 

ll’iiulesitlt and Retail *:1%ents, W M. STABLER 
& BK'Alexandria ; R. Funiham, Washington, 
D. C. ; t'oulson Cu., No. 4, south Liberty st., 

; Baltimore ; (» A/ Sui/ioron, Georgetown, 1). C. 
4 mo 3U—tf 
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VLKXANDRIA ACADKMY.—The fall terra 
c»f this institution, will commence «>i» M,: 

dav, August 31>t. The course of study eiry 

oes the u-ual branches of an Kni.i i*h I nr< km 

the Latin’, (#r»'KK, and 1 r.F'.a u l > 

and a n u. eorusF. in vtiikm niim. i. 

can be prepared in this Schroi tot’ t (dirge, n 

Counting-Room, or the study oi a iVo!e--ii > 

Instruction is given by means <d Lxt-Jb.i, 
1 Lectures, and familiar remark* and 11ii.-11at• < 

on each recitation. 
To every student is aligned recitation* 

ojent, in the judgment of the teacher, toon ,, 
the hom* allotted to study; and, at the fun** f, 

j reciting, he is thoroughly examined, and >.,« 

explanations tue then given, a* u dl enable bin, 
to understand the subject fully, and aid m i,„ 

pre-sing it clearly upon the rnmd. 
I A monthly report of each student, raidum 
! made out from records preserved of a!! hi- i,< 

tat ions, i* sent to parent* and ^uaidiai (/< i • 

ing a faithful account < I hi* industry, -t h. 

ship, and general deportment. , 

The students will have the advantage «d 
attendance upon a regular cour-e <d Lf<m:, 
on Natural Philosophy and (Tii mi-n \d. i, 

ed during the fall and winter inonti.s. 
Lectures will be fully illustrated, by ah.;' 
and complete set of Apparatus. I h<* School i. j... 

supplied with Surveying lnstrvmeut>. (U> ■ M 
Charts, and a Rlflfcting Tfi fx !>n., m 

/eej focal length, a powerful and elective 
ment. 

i In connection with tee present ». 

has been heretofore open for the ■. 

dav scholars only, a hriiitui m .'e’er o? la 

<( hmmR'i will be received. T no^e wh > 

! the School a* boarders, will r< >ide in the lau.i 

of the Principal, and as only a ?mall niiii.hu 
will be received, such attention to then n» i j.' 

and comfort will be given, a* will, it in be!r\<.:. 
supply, ifi a great measure, the tender solicit>. 
received under the parental roof. 

Terms.—-The charge tor boarding, vva*. 

fuel and lights, with Tuition in Fngli^h, I/ t 

and Greek, >150 a year, payable quarterly, in jc 

ivar.ee. The quarters to cori*i-t f t 12 w» 

each. Tuition in French, Drawing and Fair/. 
an extra charge. 

Dav Scholars received on the -ame 'em,* 

heretofore. IF F. RR<>( Ki.l I, 
jy 2—dSmkriawtf Principal, AaV.i 

y AMP LARD AM) SPF.RM Oil-l r *.v. 

1 j by [oct 22] W M. X. IK 'V. K. 

1i\TR \ RACOX—Hams and Snou d*a * i 

j superior qualitv, for sale by 
oct 22 T. M. WIIITi:. 

URIKD RF.F.F, HU'TTKR AM) »(.(.< 

just received and lor*ale bv • 

oct 24 THOMAS I) \VV. 

C1HLLSL—Virginia md New 
j r<ji* sale, at J. N. IIARTLR m <•; ■<•( y 

! oct 22 

I )OH I O RH’O Si G A RS.— J > iii. S 

prime quality for sale by 
! oct 21 W.M, FOWU: & S'TxS. 

l/i^| F>0\KS, h i I ve* nn«! quartert w »•; t 

1 I t\ r bunch R AI SI A S Him day landing ti 

Sc.br. Fairfax, from New \ oik, and l<*r m;. 

<^ct 21 Mt\ LlGII & IGO ». 

llOSToN SYIM lb—A supdiur artce 

'Table u*e,juat received and !< ;* i «• Tv 
U M. N (K )U T. 

oct 22 King sice* t, neai the n 

I RAMSAY’S IHT I IlltS raieluily j r * « 

il and sold at IK HI T. T- KAMSAY’Si.i, 

eery and Liquor Stoic, Ferry Slip, M* x c 

Va* Of! 2U 

rilOOTII \GliF. GROTS.—< iove \r»,-.!y• 
1 Tooth-ache drop*, icprranfet! gawinr, b»r 

«.alc at J. R. TILRTol N I S, 
oct. 23 Ui M 

j >!M I |Sli 1.1 STItL, for poli-hing S'»v» s 

I) Grab ', which will produce a bn i *r 

highlv ornamental, and when • »*!< e t» ! i'a 

eawI Jv p»'i‘m: i Vt d. l ei 'ale r«t 
or* 23 J T TIF.RT< »l.\T'S I)i«i2 S 

N<) !' | l 1. i .» al! w h<*m it "i *v <*. 

please bike notice, that tin* siiiviiii" 

prepared I<> finnisfi Wood Saw*, conijh-' 
Frames, Saw Trace', .and Wood lloi'*' \ 

Wood Axe*, handled ready for u>e, at pie- 
suit. | oft 27] JO I IN T. rRLIGII Di\ 

U7 INDOYV C*L\SS.—140 boxes Yv a 

Gia*s( aborted qualities and './»•' I 

8 by 10, to 24 by 30, lor sale by the qu «t 

single b<»\ very low. Glass oi any 
imbed or cut to order. 

] 0 ItlO 2li R. II. V j \ J J :. 

vrr.w ijooks ntoM s 

SAVO’si. I )S.— ( nnunilan, on II 
Hook.—The Family Prayer Hook. or ibe 

ni (Common Prater, and admini'tt.»!i a ol 

Sacrament-, and othei riles and nt'I'ltrmi' 

the Church, according to the use «>l the Pr* 

taut Fpi'Copal Church in the I tilled Si.••:■** 

America, accompanied hy a < ieneial < "imif 1 

ry, historical, eNplauat< i y, docti mal, and ; * 

eal, compiled from the ruo-t appiovcd I '>ii. 

works, with alterations, and additions, an: 

commodated to the liturgy ol the Ft*.!* *i.n 1 '• 

copal < 'hill e!i in the I tilled Slate-, ie. Her 

(’hureh Umwoiwell, I). J)., J.. L. H, Ie* 

the. Protestant Episcopal Church in the S‘ r 

Connecticut — a -pleudnl loyal octavo \>> or 

former price, >5—now induced t.-* i • 

>.'{.50 in -iicep. 
7"nr Stair of lh? D^paitnl, hy John II mv ! 

hart, 1 >. !>., Pi-hop of the Protestant l.j" 
('hureh in tho State of New \ oi k, lout th « d 

price 50 cents. 

Ilishop A/rHvaine a^ain^t Ilf'trs.— fteav»r 

refusing to consecrate a (’hureh, having at 

instead of a ('ommunion I able; or, the d 
of Scripture and the Protestant I’.;»i >co| il (A 

as to a Sacrifice in the Lord*- Snppci 
Prh-thood in the fTri-han .Mini-try, 
p. Me 11 va me, I). !>., li.Aiop of tl.e I*. Id < 

in (>l.io, price 05 cents. 

,1 nnu cd‘ti' n oj 'I •toYiiian * /h * > 

Fraser*, and I*racers on the i <• 11 ( uinn < 

Sic-to which is added a Family < ■ am* 

upon the Sermon on the Mount, hy Me i I 
ry Thornton, ld*q., M. F., edited :»> nw 

liev. M anton Ka-tburn, I). 1)., lii-hupoi^l 
sacliusetts, price 75 cents. Ju-t pwulc 
forsait. by [uetTi] F»:.Id, tc F.N I Ai *!- 

STOVE, TIN AM) SHEET NtO\ 'i'% 

FACIOilV, I'aiifix stmt, -I 1 

K.VOMI 
tak♦ —> ; It i'»^ 

noutjfitig to 1 

I arid tfi(? ptjti!u*. -1 

| in predated to < 

good- at:! wan i 

line to f3'!i * } 
ciJ'jtoniet <>n v‘ 

vantai'cotis Ir*tr,?' 

t stock f>»- becii 
with jrnat oio. 

chi>*(!y mann ‘ 

under his own superintendence, wru* u 

h• rn to speak by the car', when he'ay*, 
prepared to oiler inducement* to pun 
cannot he exceeded either here or * ■* 

(the quality of the ware* ulw:iy> c n '• *' 

In addition to h:s large a*'o:’ u( 

WARE, embracing every article ,m i 

otter* a very large and Jfcmdsotm* ; 

STOVES, of the following description v 

PYRAMID shape, of various Mz*' !i 

large, suitable for churches, public hnildi 

tels See.; PARLOUR STOVES, sonic u 

: beautiful patterns, designed for buinm- 

wood or coal: DINING ROf LM > ; * v 

riety of sizes and patterns; Air Tigh* " 

suitable for chamber*, capab'c »>1 ncm: 

to give any degree of heal requiieu: t 

STOVES, these are considered to re 
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